
Restoration England
Women (finally) onstage in England – but it isn't exactly "all good"

Source, unless otherwise noted with *

Brocket, Oscar. Theatre of History, 7th edition. Allyn &Bacon: 1995, Boston.



Charles II returns, from France 

with Continental Ideas...



The Actors...

 Women appear in acting companies.

 Old women characters still played by men until 1800s

 The start of actor training companies/schools (not very successful)

 Actors played small roles until they found their "type" - then played only that

 Actor-managers ran the theatres

 Rehearsal from 10.00 to 13.00, and usually only two weeks

 Spoke as much to the audience as to other characters

 Improvised so much they began to fine actors for skipping rehearsals or not 

learning their lines

 A transition in acting styles with both onstage at once: a declamatory style, 

and an individual "character" kind of acting style.



The Scenografi

 Didn't bother with realistic staging

 Little or no furniture



The Theatres

 Closed on Mondays, holy days and during the summer months

 Illegal theatre was performed in the summer... when they didn't get caught



The Plays



Restoration Shakespeare



 Restoration audiences wanted more spectacle. This tendency is similar to the
Barokk tendencies in Europe.

However:

 They were also concerned with the neo-classical ideas that were also in fashion on
the continent. This meant a return to what they perceived to be the elements of
Greek and Roman artwork: Neoclassism

 One of the important elements in neoclassism is balance. The writers altered
earlier plays to include more elements of balance.

For eksampel: in Shakespeare's Tempest, in order to balance the couple Ferdinand 
& Miranda, another couple is introduced. Dorinda & Hippolito are a kind of mirror
image, Hippolito having never seen a woman*.

https://books.google.no/books?id=uE_E9Ov9G5wC&pg=PA64&lpg=PA64&dq=tempest+t
he+couple+ferdinand+and+miranda+new+characters+restoration+version&source=bl&o
ts=4ofA1EU_tz&sig=ACfU3U0zMHFuA6t7lFRqFBfkQKt0CBU8Cw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUK
EwiHqcWqmYDnAhXgAxAIHXDsCxoQ6AEwAHoECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=tempest%20the%
20couple%20ferdinand%20and%20miranda%20new%20characters%20restoration%20versi
on&f=false

https://books.google.no/books?id=uE_E9Ov9G5wC&pg=PA64&lpg=PA64&dq=tempest+the+couple+ferdinand+and+miranda+new+characters+restoration+version&source=bl&ots=4ofA1EU_tz&sig=ACfU3U0zMHFuA6t7lFRqFBfkQKt0CBU8Cw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiHqcWqmYDnAhXgAxAIHXDsCxoQ6AEwAHoECAcQAQ


Aphra (Ayfara) Behn*

 Born in 1640?

 Uncertain of facts of her early life: She may have been the daughter of a 
barber (surgeon), Bartholomew Johnson?

 Her mother may have been a wet nurse. Or a gentlewoman.

 She may have spent some years in Suriname - a British colony in South 
America.

Some believe this is how she knew about a 

slave uprising she later wrote about.

 She may have been in a debtor's prison between her spying career and her 

first play.



What we do know:

 She died April 16, 1689

 She married a merchent named Johan Behn in 
1664, but he either died right afterward (definitely by 1666),
or they just almost immediately went their separate ways.

 She began "writing" as a spy in 1666. Her code name was Astrea
She was spying for Charles II, while she was living in Antwerp, Belgium. Most of her 
letters are about money. However, she did warn the King of a danger –
the Belgians were planning to set fire to a fleet of English ships.
They did.

 She was a celebrity in her own time. She worked for both The King's Company, and 
The Duke's Company, with the permission of King Charles II.

*https://www.bl.uk/people/aphra-behn

https://www.bl.uk/people/aphra-behn


 She was a respected writer with a very good network. The famous writer

John Dryden invited her to contribute to a book of translations.

 Her first play appears onstage in 1670. It was called The Forc'd Marriage, 

and was an immediate success. Followed by (probably) 19 

plays in the next 20 years.

 In 1681, her play The Rover boasted Nell Gwyn among the cast. Gwyn was
the mistress of Charles II.

 Almost only comedies: only 1 tragedy.

 She wrote a lot of fiction.

(Many biographers have mistakenly assume the characters in 

her fiction are autobiographical.)



 She was known for her poetry, which presented female sexuality.

 Her plays were very "libertine" (if people have more sex, the world will be 
a better place), which was popular in her time.

But this attitude, aspresented through the arts 
at the time, bordered on what we now would
consider something uncomfortably close to rape.

 However, she questioned the prevailing attitude of male-dominance.

 *https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fEDsNr2Z5IY
*https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/spy-who-became-englands-first-
successful-female-writer-180963643/
*http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/historic_figures/behn_aphra.shtml

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/spy-who-became-englands-first-successful-female-writer-180963643/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/historic_figures/behn_aphra.shtml


From the play The Amorous Prince* (1682) by Aphra Behn:

Lady Galliard [a wealthy, young widow, responding to a demand for sex from a 
man she'd been flirting with.]

My word! And have I promised then to be
A whore? A whore! Oh let me think of that!

A man's convenience, his leisure hours, his bed of ease,

To loll and tumble on at idle times;

The slave, the hackney of his lawless lust!

A loathed extinguisher of filthy flames;

Made use, and thrown by. - Oh infamous!

*https://books.google.no/books?id=WF1iAAAAcAAJ&pg=PA20&lpg=PA20&dq=lady+%22gilliard%22+aphra+behn&source=bl&

ots=54TTYpilG2&sig=ACfU3U2csjDtGfDj947aAyNlslri6mJ75w&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKvsnu8d_lAhVuoosKHUaxBNcQ6AE

wCXoECAcQAQ

https://books.google.no/books?id=WF1iAAAAcAAJ&pg=PA20&lpg=PA20&dq=lady+%22gilliard%22+aphra+behn&source=bl&ots=54TTYpilG2&sig=ACfU3U2csjDtGfDj947aAyNlslri6mJ75w&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiKvsnu8d_lAhVuoosKHUaxBNcQ6AEwCXoECAcQAQ


In her plays, her characters often speak in blank verse 

when they are speaking of love –

But then they switch into prose when they are not.

It is humorous when a character is spoken to in verse but answers in prose -

either due to misunderstanding or as an intentional shift of tone (rejection).

-

In a letter to a man who asked her to help translate a 

work of literature from Latin into English:

"[…] Til now, I cursed my sex and education. Now what you've done is you

have given us access to what we have been refused access to before."

 More info if you like: https://www.aphrabehn.online/author/elainehobby/

https://www.aphrabehn.online/author/elainehobby/

